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LINDBERGH’S RELIEF FLIGHT IS IN VAIN
sir W *  ■ flT, J  • • „■ . \ F » . • ■ A _

Good Progress in Chamber of Commerce Drive Reported at Noon
OVER HALF OF 
YEAR’S BUDGET 

NOW PLEDGED
Workers Attend Rotary 
Luncheon as Guests 

Today

COOPERATION IS 
GREATEST NEED

Success Means Gener
ous Response From 

AH Not Yet Seen
Continued hearty responses to vis 

Its of solicitors had brought the total ir 
the Chamber of Commerce membership 
and finance drive to $7,189.25 at noot 
today.

This sum was divided between th* 
two squads of workers as follows:

J. H. Lavender's team. $4,030.50. 
Scott Barcus’ team. $3,168.76.
The report was made at the Rotary 

club luncheon which the solicitors at
tended as guests today. Mr. Lavendci 
and Mr. Barcus, in discussing the drive 
urged the .Rotations to assist in mak
ing it a success by Friday evenin:; 
when the campaign will end at a ban-

Texas Cattle Drivers Depicted
By Borglum In San Antonio Group

It will be necessary for those not al 
ready « * n  to Contribute liberally, aj 
was pointed out, because many of th* 
hewvteet subscribers have already mad* 
their pledges.

Membership cards and buttons wer* 
appearing in growing numbers todr.j 
as the drive began to show the result- 
o f 24 hours of work.

Nan Wanted in 
Rankin Case Is
V '

Under Arrest
AUSTIN. April 25.—UP)—Carl F. 

Wood, Indicted with J. H. Dumas on 
charges of murder and conspiracy tc 
commltt murder in the killing of two 
men at Rankin, as alleged bank rob
bers, has been arcs ted in Springfield 
Missouri, and will be here probahi 
Thursday night by Ranger Captain 
Rdy Aldrich Private Tod Hender
son. Ranger Captain Frank Hamer 
made this announcement Wednes
day. 1

Greater Flood 
Sweeps to Gulf 

in Three States
ATLANTA, Qa., April 25.— —Leav

ing scenes of desolation and ruin in 
their wake, flood waters of a dozen or 
toward the Gulf of Mexico pouring 
more streams today swept lrreristably 
their ruinous torrents into more towns 
and settlements and spreading over ad
ditional thousands of acres of South 
Georgia. South Alabama, and North
west Florida.

Six persons were known to have lost 
their lives in tawny waters, and ad
ditional loss of life was feared in iso
lated communities and on farms along 
the streams. Crop, highway and prop
erty loss was believed to be several 
mlUlon dollars and from 3.000 to 6,000 
persons homeless.

As the avalanche of muddy water 
swept southward, the toll of damage 
mounted, while along the upper reach
es of the rivers 'an d  smaller streams 
farmers viewed their silt covered fields, 
but two or three days ago luxuriant 
with growing things and townspeople 
began clearing up the debris and reck
oning the loss.

Gutron Borglum (left), sculptor, will depict in bronze the cattle drive? 
from Texas ranches to Kansas railroad points after the Civil War... A model 
if the state Is shown above... The Old Trail Drivers’ Memorial association 
beaded by Mrs. R. R. Russell, sponsors the group, to be placed In San 
Antonio. ------  ------------------------;--------------

By H. MARTIN GLENN I A “ P  I R I  ”
(Associated Press Correspondent) I v x IIv L ,

SAN ANTONIO. UP)—A bronze | CALLED HUMAN,
group of cowboys, Tiorses and longhorn; n | F ^  I N  f ' I R f ' l I S
steers will commemorate the deetts of | 
the Texans who saved the financial
foundation of the Lone Star state Miss Congo Succumbs to
after the Civil war by driving their 
cattle to market along the old 
Chisholm trail.

Gutzon Borglum. sculptor, already 
lias completed the model of his, latest 
historical work. The artist originally 
engaged on the Confederate memorial 
at Stone Mountain in Georgia and 
now at work on Images of Washing
ton. Jefferson, Lincoln and Roosevelt 
in the Black Hills of South Dakota, 
will work with somewhat smaller fig
ures when he prepares the group de
picting the cattle drive. The statuary 
wilt be 32 feet high and 40 feet long.

The monument is to be mounted in 
front of the municipal auditorium in

Miss Congo Succumbs 
Civilized Disease, Says 

Physician

JACKSONVILLE. Fla . April 25 —UP 
-P age  Darwin!

A physician In authority for th* 
statement that the inner organs ol 
Miss Congo, a gorilla, could not be dis 
tinguished from those of a 12 or 14- 
year-old girl. The animal, said to be 
the only female gorilla in captivity, ap
peared almost human in many res
pects. in the opinion of Dr. Ralph N 
Green, Jacksonville.

Illom Colitis, a disease common am
ong humans, caused Miss Congo s death 
yesterday in Sarasota. The gorilla wa?

LOCKHART IS 
KILLED TODAY 

IH CAR CRASH
Racing Automobile Is 

Demolished While 
Speeding

HAD ATTAINED
OVER 200 MILES

Accident Apparently Is 
Caused by Soft 

Sand -
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla.. April 25. 

—(/P)—Blowing out of his ri*;ht rear 
t’re was the cause of the accident 
which resulted in the death of Frank 
Lockhart here today while attempt
ing to break the World's automobile 

speed record, said Odis Porter, official 
timer of the American Automobile as
sociation.

Marathon Dance Ends After 51 
Hours to Set New State Record

Tired Feet, Speaking Louder Than Offers 
to Epcourage Continuance, Bring 

•Event to End Today
His feet worn out by the terrific de-*ed by all except the two couples at If

mands of a 51-hour grind. Hub Bur
rows decided' he and Miss Crystal 
Burris had had enough of dancing and 
the marathon ended at the Pla-Mor 
this morning at 3 o’clock.

The winners were Miss Sylvia Fin
ley of Pampa and Bill Elston of Pan
handle, who danced five minutes after 
the runners-up had stopped.

The long grind commenced in the 
Pla-Mor auditorium Monday morning 
as 12:01 o'clock with 25 couples en
tered. The race soon narrowed down tc 
nine couples and so continued until 
early yesterday morning, when the
first of nine dropped out, to be fo'knv- I Music hSoppe.

o'clock.
As far as can be ascertained th? 

mark set here is the record for Texas 
which was formerly 42 hours 18 minu
tes. set in Wichita Falls last year.

During the time of the marathon 
more than 2,500 persons passed through 
the doorway of the auditorium and in
terest was keen during the full time.

The contestants were given a flv* 
minute rest each hour to change shoe 
and take nourishment.

Music for the contests was supplied 
by the Pla-Mor orchestra and a Colum
bia vivatonal supplied by the Oder

San Antonio on a base of Texas red va]Ue(j at $150,000 by her owner, John 
granite. I Ringling. circus millionaire.

Thr work will cost $100,000. a f o u r t h . --------------------------
of which already has been given liy _ f  C „ lr„ _
old cattle drivers and their friends and I » C l C r f i n  Oz O c V e n ^
descendants. Wars Is Visitor

The cattle drivers saved Texas froi*J _____
financial disaster after the Civil war. J A visitor herc this week is E. Jacob- 
There was little money. The state l son oJ Philadelphia. a veteran of sev-
had land and cattle in abundance,' ■ -----
but neither coul dbc sold. There was
no market for the cattle and no rail __ ____
road to transport them to packing j heard the mine sweeper N-4 and the 
plants. 1 submarine starboard unit.

Ranchers conoeived the idea to| The submarine of which he was en- 
market “on the hoof". The enonpou*; ginecr was the first to cross the At- 
herds soon wore a broad scar across lantic bcean after the United State*

I en wars, who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
' IH. A. Gerhard. Mr. Jacobson, during 
'! the last war. was chief engineer on

THE WEATHER

jV j BAST ? T * X A 8 -  Tonight tnereaxing 
cloudiness: Thursday cloudy and un- 
aetUed; moderate to fresh southerh 
winds on the coast.
* '* •}* l  S ijgrl .ri ' . ? t. i

WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Thurs
day partly cloudy, probably showers 
is the Panhandle.

the country to Abilene, Wichita and 
Dodge City. Kas., where they were 
sold and loaded on trains.

The wide path which the lumber
ing longhorns followed over plains 
and rivers was known as the Chis
holm trail. Many authors have writ
ten about the cowboys who fought 
against nature's barriers and with 
Indians and bushwhackers to get the 
cattle to the rail heads.

It is estimated that lO OOtt.tWO head 
of cattle and 1.000.000 horses travel
ed the Chisholm trail. The drives 
reached their peak in 1884, when 1.- 
000.000 cattle made the trip.

The memorial to the cowboys who 
did so much to make Texas a wealthy 
state is being financed by the Old 
Trail Drivers' Memorial association 
Mrs R R. Russell, daughter, sister 
the wife Ol one. is the president of 
and niece of cattle men as well as 
the organization.

entered the war. and was the gift of 
Judge Mellon to the Navy. He re-join
ed the Navy April 6. 1917. and on the 
17th of the same month left for France

Mr. Jacobson was engineer on board 
the cruiser St. Louis, which in May ol 
1898 cut the Cuban cable, and made 
history during the Spanish-American 
war.

He may locate in Pampa .and has al-. 
ready become a member of the Pam
pa post of the American Legion.

PUPILS ARE THEATRE GUESTS

Eight hundred school children are 
guests this afternoon of the Rex theatre 
which is showing “The Passion Play."

Those present include the pupils of 
the Grandview school and the first four 
grades of the Pampa Independent dis 

-

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla . April 25— 
UP)—Frank Lock hat -. noted automobile 
racer, was killed almost instantly here 
today when he lost control of his ria- 
chine while racing down the beach at 
more than 200 mile* an hour.

Lockhart had made three fast trips In 
his Stutz Blackhaiv* Special and wa? 
approaching the grandstand on the 
fourth when his car appeared to hit a 
soft spot in the sand. It turned end
wise several times, leaped high into 'hr 
air and made several barrel anils be
fore landing. Lockhart was* thrown out 
face downward upon .he sand.

He was breathing heavily and bleed
ing profusely from the mouth and 
about the head when spectators got 
to him. Physicians at the hospital 
where he was taken said lie probabl.' 
died a few minutes after being thrown 
from the car.

On his first run Lockhart had been 
clocked at 147 miles sa hour. The re
turn trip was made at a : iieed of 19:; 
miles. Starting south on the beach 
again, the machines’ speed was timed 
at 203:45 miles.

On the final trip it was apparent that 
he was making more than 200 south oi 
the beginning of the mile stretch di
rectly in front of the grand stand.

Lockhart's machine vas demolish
ed.

The car in which the famous speed [ 
king met his death was the one in j 
which he plunged into the ocean here j 
on Feb. 22 while making an attempt ( 
to set a world's record during the an
nual speed trials.

One of the wind shield? over the 
wheel of the Stutz Speci.il was torn 
>ut and hit a photographer standing 
icarby, as Lockhart entered the mile 

stretch. He was not seriously injured.
Lockhart had been coming out on the 

beach for several mornings to make test 
runs. On his first test this morning 
he had been clocked at 148 miles and 
the return trial was made at a speed of 
193 miles.

William F. Sturm. Lockhart's man
ager, said before the tryout that he did 
not believe Lockhart would make 
Ihe run or attempt a record today be
cause of the unfavorable beach and be
cause he did not believe Lockhart had 
his motor tuned up properly.

The beach was said to have been in 
the worst condition of the past week 
Adverse wind had left ridges parallel 
to* the course in which looked like a 
washboard.

His car was a tiny little white enamel 
machine weighing less than three thou
sand pounds. It had a sixteen cylindei 
motor which Lockhart designed him
self. The car cost ofevr $70,000.

Lockhart was said to have held ev 
ery American record from one to one 
hundred miles on circular courses. He 
also held the world's straightway rec
ord for 91 1-2 cubic inch displacement 
motors which was set at the Dry Lake 
C»lif.. course in 1927 when he made 
164 miles per hour.

Bremen Ready,
But Held Back 

By Bad Storm
LAKE ST. AGNES. Que, April 25— 

1 By the Canadian Press)—Messages re
ceived today from the marooned Trans- 
Atlantlc fliers on greenly Island stated 
that softening ice had caused them to 
abandon their hope of flying to Mur
ray Bay in the Junkers Monoplane 
Bremen and that they would leave th*

WATER SUPPLY 
INCREASE VITAL

BENNETT DIES 
OF PNEUMONIA 

DESPITE TRIP
Wron* Serum Sent, But 

Probably Too Late 
Anyway

BYRD LAUDS
DEAD AVIATOR

“ Discovered”  Real Man 
Beneath Coat of 

. Grease
QUEBEC. April 25 .—UP) H i Of 

Bennett, who fie wover the north 
Pole with Commander Kir hard E. 
Byrd, died at 10:50 a. m. today from 
double pneumonia.
Bennett's death came while his wife 

was near him. herself a patient In the 
same hospital with tonsliltis. His clos
est man friend. Commander Byrd, war 
also there, having cancelled ail engage
ments and rushed here as soon ae

Local Man and Driller Bennett's condition became serious. 

From Hereford Bid 
on Well

Working against time and the cer
tainty that Pampa will be short on 
water this summer unless the supply is 

Island in the Ford relief plane piloted j amplified, the city commission will let 
by Balchen. ja contract some time this week for a

------ — large well.
LAKE STE. Agnes. April 25.—i/P)—A All bids on the foot basis of drilling

snowstorm on the route from areenly'were rejected, and the contract basis 
island today held the trans-Atlantic I l»avcs two bidders, D. L. McDonald 
monoplane Bremen on the ice of Belle & Hereford and H. H. Haskell of Pampa
Isle Straits, repaired and fueled, ready 
for a resumption of its flight to New 
York .

The district within the radlous of 
tOO miles of Lake Ste. Agnes was in 
the grip of a storm of mid-winter in
tensity.

Two fliers with Paramount News- 
Associated Press photographers, who

n the field. As orginally submitted, 
the two bids vary somewhat In spec
ifications. and the commission is study
ing the propositions before awarding 
the contract. Both bidders are exper
ienced in their lines and have good 
completed wells in use.

The city desires a turn-key prop
osition on a well guaranteed to pro
duce 500 gallons per minute. A tur-made a non-stop flight from the Is

land to the airport here yesterday, said | bine pump will be used, 
when they left The Bremen she was 
all ready for a take-off.

Tax Renditions 
Must Be Made 

Before April 30
C. O. Busby, city tax assessor and 

collector reports that April 30 Is thr 
final day to render property, accord
ing to the state law. He states that if 
property has not been rendered the 
owners may call at his office in the 
city hall and do so before the fina) 
date

"There has never in the history ol 
the city been so few renditions made 
up to this time" Mr. Busby said th 1* 
morning.

T. D. Hobart returned yesterday from 
a business trip to San Antonio.

RAILROAD INCOME LESS

AUSTIN, April 25—</P)-Net operat
ing income of Texas railroads showed 
a decrease of 32.71 per cent for Janu
ary Bnd February over the corres
ponding period of 1927, the state rail
road commission reports.

During the 1928 period mentioned, 
the net income was $3,590,320 for all 
roads compared with $5,335,876 for the 
1927 period.

Mrs. A. J. Crocker is confined to her 
home by illness but Is reported to be 
Icing nicely.

F. A. Cary, local attorney, is confin
ed to his hod with Influenza.

Medical Missionary 
Shot by Chinese 

Soldier in Tsining
HANKOW, China. April 25.— /P) —Re

fuges reaching Hankow today told ap
palling stories of the sacking of King- 
men. a city of 600.000 inhabitants ab
out 140 miles northwest of Hankow, by 
bandits who arc stated to have slaugh
tered at least 5,000 men, women and 
children.

Oil Is Believed 
Found South of 

Granite Ridge
Has a new oil field been discovered 

in Gray county?
The question is being asked by oil 

men today following the finding of oil 
in the Empire Gas and Fuel companie s 
No 1 A. J. Daucr in the northwest 
corner of the southeast quarter of sec
tion. block B-2, H. and G. N. survey, 
on the Carson county line. It struck 
first pay at 3,010 feet.

This location is the first test south of 
the granite ridge to be drilled in what 
is thought to he oil territory. It is 
more than six miles northeast of pro
duction in the McGee pool of the 
south Pampa field. The' location is 
six miles south of Kingsmill.

Six and five-eights casing is being 
set at total depth and drlling ahead 
will commence immediately. It will 
be watched with interest as a well in 
that location would open many miles 
of territory off the regular trend of 
drilling thus far.

The trend to this time has followed 
the northeast side of the granite rid
ge and along the river bed. wih a few 
exceptions, but the geologists arc op
timistic of the new territory.

NEW YORK. April 25— (/Pi—Tfie 
Presbyterian board of foreign missions 
received an official announcement of 
the shooting of Dr. Waiter F. Seymour 
in Tsining by cable from the Presby
terian China council at Shanghai to
day.

“Soldier shot Dr. Seymour through 
the heart." the cable said. "All other. 
In Tsining saved. Will leave as soon as
possible."

The board believed the onlv other 
missionary in that section, in addition 
to the Seymour party, to be Rev. 
Charles M. Eames of Jacksonville. Hit

Dr. Seymour had been a medical 
missionary in the province of Shantung 
since 1893, it was sai dat the headquar
ters of the Presbyterian board of for
eign missions in New York.

He married Miss Mary Ada Oochen- 
our of Freeport. HI., a Methodist mis
sionary. In 1194 and she was with him 
at Tsining.

Dr. Seymour was born on October 
u , 1962 at Reedsburg. Wls.

The Texas company's No. 1 Thut 
in the center of the north half of the 
east 320 acres of section 1, east of Le- 
fors, has been plugged back from 4.360 
feet and completed as a gasser mak
ing 11,500,000 cubic feet.

The same company's No. 2 is drill
ing ahead at 1.675 feet.

WAGGONER DIVORCE GRANTED

NEW YORK. April 25— (/P)—Floyd 
Bennett, born in Warrensburg, N. Y.

1890. was for the first 35 years of 
his life an obscure figure whose poten- 
ialities awaited only the momant of 

opportunity for development.
“Found a Man"

That moment came in 1925 when 
Commander E. Byrd was given the pick 
of the whole navy from which to choose 
mechanics for his Greenland expedi
tion with Donald MacMillan.

Byrd “discovered" Bennett, a virtu
ally unknown aviation mechanic abo
ard a man-of-war. a navy "grease 
ball." indistinguishable from his fal
lows under the smear of oil that was 
the garb of his profession. He was not 
even especially well known on his own 
ship.

"But once he had his chance." Byrd 
writes in his recently published book, 
‘8kyward," "he jttowed he was a good 
pilot and one of the finest practical 
men in the navy for handling an air
plane's temperment&l mechanisms.

And above that, he was a real man, 
rearless an dtrue—one in a million.” 

Inseparable Chums
From the moment that Byrd's keen 

eyes penetrated the film of grease coat
ing the grubby mechanic and found $ 
man. the two were inseparable. To think 
of Byrd was to think of Bennett, and 
vice versa, and therefore much oif the 
material that throws light on the sort 
of person Bennett really was must of 
necessity come from Byrd.

QUEBEC, April 25 —UPy—Ool. Char
les A. Lindbergh's daring flight through 
rain and snow to bring anti-pneumonia 
serum 500 miles from New York to the 
bedside of Floyd Bennett, fellow flier, 
today was found to have been in vain 

Early today Bennett's physicians di
agnosed his illness as Type 3 of lobar 
pneumonia while the serums which 
Lindbergh had" flown from New York 
were for treatment of Type 2, from 
which it precvlously had been thought 
the north pole flier was suffering.

Most Virulent Type 
A bulletin issued by Dr. W. H. De- 

Laney. superintendent of the Jeffrey 
Hale hospital and Dr. A. L. Barach of 
New York, described type 2 as the most 
virulent type of labor pneumonia and 
said, "unfortunately the serums brought 
from New York by Col. Lindbergh de 
not cover it."

Early yesterday John D. Rockefeller. 
Jr., alarmed, at the condition of Ben
nett. stricken while endeavoring to pi
lot the Ford relief plane to the aid of 
the trans-Atlantic monoplane Bremen 
asked the Rockefeller institute at New 
York to inquire IT there was anything 
It could do

Dr. Barach informed the Institute it

IN CONGRESS

FOR WORTH, April 25—(A*)—A mar
riage In 1022 which united two of the 
wealthiest families in the Southwest 
representing property and money tc 
the amount of more than $20,000,000 
was dissolved in circuit court here to
day when Ann Valiant Waggoner 
dtugher of Tom L. Burnett, million
aire rancher, was granted a divorce 
from Guy L. Waggoner, son of W. T  
Waggoner, millionaire rancher and 
oil magnate.

Mrs. D. W. Cary is doing nicely fol
lowing a serious illness.

Senate takes up Naval supply bill 
while House considers minor bills on 
calendar and rule for debate on Mc- 
Nary-Haugen farm measure.

Deal and cotton price inquiries pro
ceed before Senate interstate commerce 
and agriculture oommittees.

House commerce committee tackle* 
Denison bill to increase by $10,000,000 
capitalization of inland waterways cor
poration.

House Nnaval committee studies 
charges that privilege violated by Mc- 
Clintic, Oklahoma, one of its Demo
cratic
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Largest of Texas 
Carnivals Coming 

Here on Mav 6
Bald to be the largest organisation of 

the kind to “make" thii territory is 
the J. George Loos Shows, which will 
come here for tlic week ol May G under 
the auspices of the Amnicoo legion,

i f  la a Texas institution. feat mint; 
twenty tented attractions on the mid
way and a great variety of entertain
ment. Captain Hart’s trained animal 
show, with one hundred animals and 
birds, includes a den cf lion, and a pair 
of the largest eagles In captivity. Olli
er Interesting shows are Devils Dau
ghter, Jumbo, Outlaw. World War er- 
hlblt. The Monkey Droint. The Motor 
Drome. Loos’ Dixieland minstrels. 
Tiny and Rex isinallev. horse and lar
gest dogi, and Baby Alice, weightn,; 
685 pounds. There Is a large wrestling 
show Nine giant riding devices include 
a Tllt-a-W hlrl and a mammoth Cater
pillar

The carnival Includes agon* *30 peo
ple. and uses a special train of 3d dou
ble length (. reus car; It lias furnished 
the attractions for sued event:, at 
Washington’s blrthdav fiesta at Isire- 
do. Battle of Flowers at San Antonio 
Cotton Palace at Warn, and .Southwes
tern Exposition and Fat Stock Show at 
Ft. Worth. R. W Stevens, special r; p- 
resentative. Is here It assist the Le
gion In preparing for the coming en
gagement.

LEFORS ITEMS
The organization of a baseball team 

has groused much interest among the 
snorting elements ot the community. 
Ample subscriptions have been made by 
local merchants to purchase uniforms 
and the team will be ready soon to meet 
neighboring teams.

When Athletics Beat Yanks at Home

A bakery Is being installed here

Posts are being set for the high line 
north of town.

Lefors is to have a lumber yard

The north half of the A. M. Clardy 
building has been rented and will be 
occupied by a hardware and general 
supply store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayres of Frederick. 
Oklahoma . are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ogden. Mrs. McKinsey 
and Mary Joyce McDaniels will return 
to Oklahoma with them.

The Rev. W M. Merrill presided 
over the Methodist quarterly meeting 
last Bundav Church services will be 
conducted by the Rev. Walton of Al- 
anreed next Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
I p. m

Mayor Jimmy Walker himself started the opening game at Yankee 8tadlum 
in New York when the Philadelphia Athletics took over Col. Jake Ruppert’s 
team by a 2-1 score. Top picture shows the drapper mayor about to toss 
in he first ball. At (his left is Col Ruppert. Below is pictured the Ath 
letics’ winning run in the ninth inning. Ty Cobb had hit a riple and war 
brouglt home by THs Speaker.

A heating plant Is being installed 
In the Lefors swtming pool, which will 
be open In the near future. -•

The Lefors timbered park will be 
beautified and made into a playground 
during the summer season.

8 E. Smith and Ralph Ogden have 
received the contract to build the Oco 
M. Clardy residence in North addition

“ Charm School"
Will Be oresented 

at Rex Tomorrow
"The Charm School.” a threc-act 

comedy prepared by the Junior class ol 
the high school, will be shown at thr 
Rex theatre tomorrow afternoon ant 
evening. The play *yill be under the 
direction of Miss VeLora Reed.

It Is the story of a dashing younv 
man who inherits a girl’s school and 
decides to take over the managemcnl 
cf the school. He has ideas of his owr 
as to how It should be run and pro
ceeds to put them tnto effect. His chic 
aim Is to make the young ladies oi 
the school charming.

Before inheriting the school, he and 
hla chums were ‘broke” so he hire; 
them as instructors and then the fur 
begins The entire school falls In lovr 
with the new owner, especially one 
young lady of extreme personality and 
charm.

It Is a riot of fun until (he new own
er decides to relinquish the princpal- 
ship.

Citizens Camps 
Will Be Full

SAN ANTONIO, April 25—Special En
rollment for the citizens’ military train
ing camps to be held this summer in 
the 8th Corps Ar^a is progressing fav
orably and Is considerable ahead of 
last year, announces Major General 
T Q Donaldson, the Corps Area Com- 
metndcr at Ft. Sam Huston, today.

To date the six camps arc approxi
mately 651 filled, with

Eight National 
Champs to Be 

Crowned Tomorrow
BOSTON. April 25—(/Pi -After 22 

hours of fighting, six of the classes m 
the A. A- U. national amateur boxing 
championship tournament reached the 
quarter-finals stage and the other two 
divisions were reduced to the >emi-fl- 
uals at dawn this morning.

Boxing was to be resumed this ufter- 
noon at 4 o ’clock arid by tomorrow 
eight national champions will be 
crowned and the liftikc-up of the Am
erican Olympic boxing team probably 
announced.

After all of the ldO-odd boxers, whe 
came here fro mevery part »f the 
country, had performed. Tom • y Lown 
of New York, the national welterweight 
champion, stood out as the best of the 
lot.

The New York bey reached ti e quar
ter-finals in the 147-pound division by 
knocking out Melvin Bcnckcrt. a rug
ged Cincinnati battler, in the second 
round.

Occrgc Hoffmann, another New York 
b ^ , the 1527 national 175-pound tt- 
tiBst.. shaped up best in tlie heavy
weight class, which Is now in the semi
final.'. stage. The other qualifiers were 
Royal Elliott of Alhambra. C al, Joe 
Stockman, Boston, and Join Nemis- 
lack. Buffalo

Texas-Made Garments 
Arc Demonstrated at 
Local Store Saturday

The Pool sisters of Sherman, fac
tor representatives of the Pool products 
p’hnts at Sherman and McKinney, dem- 
>uslrated kahkir., overall,, and dress 
•llirts at the Kccs and Thomas store 
here SaUirday.

In connection with the interesting 
lemonstrsUion. it was raid that more 
han 600 people are employed in thr 
oven plants, in which arc made shirts 
ox. underwear, tics, handcrchlefs, work 
■iothes. riding .breeches, and children’s 
day nui.tr,. Oniy thirty-five peopb were 
■mploynd in 1915

The local clothing men believe In pa- 
ronizing Texas’ own factories, which 

■̂ re Texas cotton, especially since the 
finished products are quality merchan
dise.

CAHILL BACK HOME

Rusty Cahill, local boxer, returner 
, from Hutchinson. Kans.. this morning 

applications i He boxed Eddie Dwyer Monday night 
coming in at the rate ot about 40 per | The local boy stayed seven rounds with 
day ' the welterweight champion and during

Compared with the eastern section of I that time dropped him twice for counts

Granville Aims
• t- ,

At Leadership of 
Marathon Race

ROLLO. Mo.. April 25 —</Pt—Sulli
van. 42 miles east of here was the ob
jective of C. C. "Cross Country” Pyle's 
caravan of callouses, today.

Phillip Granville of Hamilton. Ont.. 
and Ed Gardner. Seattle, who ran to 
a tie over the 32.4 miles from Wgynas- 
ville. set off to continue to make a tar
get of the leadership of Andrew Payne, 
Claremorc. Okla., and ePter Gavuzzi 
of England. Payne headed the big pa
rade through the 1969.3 miles to Rolla 
with 330:32:42 as his elapsed time. 
Thirty-six minutes behind was Guvuzzi 
who for four days has jogged to dead 
heats with Payne.

Yankees Siege j 
Guns Get Range 

As Senators Lose
(By The Associated Press.)

The siege gun of the New York Yan
kees’ dread attack has found the 
range.

That long distance artilleryman. Babe 
Ruth, propelled two balls into the Yan
kee stadium bleachers yesterday as the 
champions subdued the Senators ot 
Washington. 4 to 0.

Those two drives, both into Ruth's fa 
vorite target, the right field stands— 
gave him his second and third home 
runs of the season and put him three 
games ahead of the schedule he follow
ed last year when he hit 60 circuit 
drives to establish a new record for him 
self and others to shoot at.

Yesterday's game was his ninth of 
the season. He did not hit his third 
homer last year until Iris 13th engage
ment although the dates were identi
cal—April 34.

Herb Pennock. enjoying one of Ills 
best left-handed days, shut out the 
Senators with three hits. Two of these 
were infield scratches and the other— 
a double by Uabte—got Into the hit col
umn chiefly because Ruth, playing in 
close, slipped In the wet grass as he ran 
out to make the catch.

The Cleveland Indians dropped into 
a tie with the Yankees for first place 
in the American league when they 
bowed to the Browns at 8t. Louts 5 to 
2. Jack Ogden, former Baltimore Star 
held the Indians safe, while his 'cam - 
mates kicked In with hits when they 
meant runs. Lou Blue hit a homer with 
one’ on.

Home again, the Philadelphia Athlet
ics romped away with an 11 td 0 vie* 
troy over the Boston Rad Sox. Joe 
Hauser hit .two home runs, each lime 
with Speaker on base, and Mickey 
Cochrane got one.

The Chicago White 8ox went 10 In
nings to score over the Tigers at De
troit. 5 to 4. Fallt’a sacrifice scored 
Metzler with the winning run.

Jess Petty, the Brooklyn crack left 
hander, registered his first, triumph ot 
the season when the Robins buried the 
Philadelphia Nationals under a 12 to 7 
count at Ebbets held.

Leach hit a homer with two on in 
the first.

The Chicago Cube Vanquished Pitts
burgh. 7 tp 2, #t Wrtghiey Field. Sher
iff Blake recording his third victory of 
the year. The C on ta in  stopped Bftike'i 
scoreless inning reodrd at 17 straight 
frames in which the opposition failed 
to Wily. Homers by Hartnett atul Ste
phenson helped the Cubs.

With Alexander pitching, the St 
Loqls Cardinals had no diftcUlty over
coming the Reds at Cincinnati. 7 to X

The Olants and Breves again were 
rained out at Boston

To Africa

A seven-months hike Into the wilds 
of Africa is the objest o f Mrs. John 
Fletcher of San Francisco, director of 
a lecture course. She will study prim
itive civilization with the Ida of learn
ing what our “over-stuffed”  culture 
would be happier without.

Dempsey Approves 
Shakespeare Stuff:—- 

For Gene Tunney
NEW YORK. April 25. (/Pi—Jack 

Dempsey has no plans to lecture on 
ttte life and works of William Shake
speare but he approves Gene Tunney’s 
ventures on that platform.

“He seems to get a big kick out of 
it," said Dempsey referring to Turi- 
ney's appearance as a lecturer on 
Shakespeare before a Yale class. “ It’s 
all right if ft helps his racket any. Let 
him go ahead.”

Asked If he read Shakespeare, Demp
sey replied:

“ I never had the pleasure."

the United States, where manv camps 
are already full, this seems to be rather 
a poor showing, unless one takes Into 
consideration, the great area covered 
by the states of Texas. Oklahoma Col- 
orada. Arizona and New Mexico, which 
comprise the 8th Corps Area.

JAPANESE REACHES tll RI.lN

The Pampa boy entered the rinj 
■weighing 138 pounds, while Dwye: 
Weighed in at 146 pounds. Cahill drop 
pod Dwyer with his first blow in the 
opening round and had a slight advan
tage throughout the light until tht 
sudden end in the soevnth the With!* 
ta paper states.

BERLIN. April 25.—</P>- Rvnkldchl 
Matsul. a Japanese , whe It racing 
against tapir and a fellow country
man. Olchtro Araki. In a globe encir
cling oonlest in opposite directions.

REBELS LOOT STATION

j EL PASO. April 25.—l/Pl—One hun
dred rebels led by Lula Mora ransacked 
rite railroad station at Elpaltne Pur- 
lMMa in the state of Durago and dee- 

reached Berlin at 9:21 a. m. today, lie t.njycri all telegraph lines and burned
came from Moscow.

Mr. and Mrsfl E. Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bream of Philadelphia arc 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Oearhard

t t t  railroad bridges near station El 
Toro, as they fled before federal troops
lastyTJIfehL_El Continental. Spanish 
newspaper hcri\ advised

O. M. Clienot of the Mq 
Institute ol Chicago was th 
Joe Strother.

Charlie Thut.\county clerk. Is hav
ing a beautiful $2^00 brick residence 

H  Bible erected In the CookiWdriion The con- 
guest of “tract has been awardedVlp Clarence 

' Epporly, local building contngethr. I

Leaders in Majors
(By The Associated Press) 

(Including games of April 24) 
National

Batting—Grantham. Pirates, .471. 
Runs—Frisch, Cardinals, ll.
Runs batted in—Cohen. Giants, 12. 
Hits—Douthit. Cardinals. 19.
Dcubles—Grantham. Pirates; Bir.ler. 

Cubs; Terry, Cohen. Giants; Bo*tom- 
ley, Cardinals; Bressler. Robins; Wil
son Phillies; 4 each.

Triples—Bottomley. Cardinal. 3. 
Homers—O’Doul, Giants; Friseh 

Cardinals; Webb. Wilson. 3 each. 
Stolen bases—Frisch. Cardinals. 3 

American
Batting—Durcher, Yanks. .444.
Runs—Jamieson, Indians. (2 ,
Runs batted in—Goslin. Senators;1!?. 

Williams. Red Sox. J. Sewell. Indians 
11 each.

Hits—J. Sewell. Indians. 19. ’
Doubles—Meusel. Yanks; J. Sewell. 

Indans 6.
Triples—Regan, Red Sox. 4.
Homers—Hauser. Athletics. 4. ' 
Stolen Bases—Schang, Browns, 4

NEW BEDS RECEIVED

G. C. Malone, local furniture deal- 
-r. has received a shipment of Song 
Roller beds, the first to be received In 
the Panhandle. When folded, the bod 
may be stored in a space 2 feet wide 
by 6 feet, 8 Inches high and one foot 
thick. It Is a new invention In roller 
fold-up beds and created quite ft sen
sation at the Merhcants Carnival and 
Pure Food show held here last w ick

NOTICE
The Local o f the Oil Field. Ofts 

Well and Refinery Workers No. 148, 
have their meetings In the Carpen
ter's Hall In the Brunow Building on 
Friday evening of each week at 3 p. 
m. You are cordially invited to at
tend

SECRETARY.
37-38-39, 43-44-46 C

BASEBALL RESULTS
Western League

Wichita 4, Amarillo A.. .
Tulsa 5. Oklahoma City 7.
Omaha II. Pueblo 3.
Des Moines If. Denver 8.

American L e a n t 
Cleveland 3, 8 t Louis 6 
Chicago S. Detroit 4.
Washington 0. New York 4.
Boston 6, PhHadelpha 11.

National League
St. Louis 7. Cincinnati 2  
Pittsburgh 2. Chicago 1.‘ . ‘
PhHadelpha 7, Brooklyn 12.
New York at Boston, rain.

Texas League 
Dallas 10, Shrieveport 5.
Fort Worth 8. Wichita Falls 4.
San Antonio 4, Beaumont 2.
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RAZING OLD BUILDING

Workman have commenced razing 
the old Oray County State bank build
ing on Cuyler street. Where the new 
Clem recently purchased from Dr. A 
Clem’ Building will be erected. Mr 
R. Sawyer. DeLed Vicars. Lee Parries 
and Edwin Vicars the 50 by 15Q foot 
lot and feUUditfg for #20,000 on which 
he will erect Mfc new $30,000 store io) 
the W. L. Wool worth company.

The structure will be a two-story 
brick with offices on the second floor 
nd should be completed early In July

We are glad to welcome two new 
pupils into the first grade Tuesday 
There Is quite a bit of stc|mek am
ong the pupils o f this department, and 
are hoping every one will soon be well 
and back In school.Revival

Church of Christ

6 blocks east High School 
Building

S o'clock; 
TONIGIIT

Sermons ty  . 
ELDER J. T. STRICKLIN

You are cordially invited 
to attend

:  i * ' ;■
Meeting continues inde
finitely every niglit At 8
o'clock.

Subject
-w-i, t, . .

Salvation

"ks'fyit-- V ■/•••' ■'’iA

Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage-General Form.
Bill of Sale- General.
Bill of Sale-Autom obile . , v 
Warranty Deed with, Vendor's Lien. 
Lease-City Property. ■
Warranty Deed, t -  . , J .. ..
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas J^ase—88*Uevised.
Chattel Mortgage— Autpmobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.
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ther cup o f coffee, If It lsn t too much 
trouble?-

“ You're both a pair of fools, so crazy 
In love with each other that you can't 
see straight!", Mrs, Bybec scalded, at 
she blew her noac violently. “But I'd 
tike to tea Winfield Bybec try to do 
anything you don’t want him to! Far as 
I'm conisemed, you can have anything 
t'vc got and wcloome to It!”

Of course there was nothing then for 
Pop Bybec to do but to adopt Uavid'i 
plan The boy was transferred to a low
er berth, where he was safely hidden 
until after the detectives had arrived 
and departed with Pop Bybee. Eddie 
Cobb and Ous .the barker.

Eddie. In his zeal o f playing his part 
well, had tom  his shirt, bruised hii 
knuckles, scraped dirt on his arms, 
rolled in mud. and done everything else 
to make-up for the part.

For the rest of the day Eddie strut
ted about in the limelight of publici
ty. Newspaper photographers and re
porters arrived within a few minutes 
after flic detectives had phoned head
quarters that the suitcases filled with 
silver and bills had .been found in  the

v»d blushed vividly. “ W ell just, call It 
square. You didn’t turn me over to the 
police last night, and you’ve taken Sal
ly and me In and given us work and 
protected us—”

“ IH  going to do more than that, by 
gplly!” Qybec shouted. “ I’m going to 
the district attorney of this burg and 
tell him the whole yam  I 111 get them 
charges against you and Sally quashed 
>n less time than It takes to say It! 
You’rf: a hero. boy. and by golly. I feel

ly. “This little thing I ’ve done wouldn't 
get you out of trouble. They might clap
you into the reformatory, as a Juvenile 
delinquent. We can't take a chance on 
that! Besides, you've had enough of 
the orphanage. We stick together, dar- 
llnj, and that's that! May I have ano-

I fhe’ lraln he tells ef follow 
a* thj»y fled with the

U f f #  y jtT lf  THE KTOttV ■

, .QHABTKP X X X II *

used . per “ I surely hate to 
fa in f  mq'gm It ish’t so pleas-

i, you answer me this minute! '
, dady fCGgnnianded b lm k iii!
kn»w\m his. (ace- "Dp y oil’know 
wthvhe stranded if those tnfo

T^eat’>we .*ad in, the. world was 
■k’ «f*l»aro».<>ugi}ta be Sham ed 
sm elt, teasing.an pid woman!* 
hd'nave the money. If th a t/ aqat 
U M dm the swltcasesi .Vli. Byb.-e,’',

WIU1'«4?»Lhft*lt lying Ir. the road? 
bowman's wtto screeched, hqg eyes 
la hefr gray, wrinkled fane 
nr. how. Mother.’ ’ B.vbec soothed 
I f  he did. he shan't on blamed 
would you egpegt him to walk six

C ° N C f* "

more, and she'll have to .pay fpr dou
ble-erasing me! I was good to that 
girl! Staged her to cukes and clothes 
when size Joined up, whining she dldnt 
gave.a cent to her name! Stringing me

“Besides, we’ve already put the case 
in the bands of the police apd they've 
seen the safe for themselves. The ser
geant said it was a profesipna! Job. all 
.Cigtii. gs neat a safe-cracking trick as 
he’d  ever seen turned. 1 couldn't hush 
It up if I wanted to.

" I l l  do what X can,- for Sally, lie like 
latpcd up with us. we don't know where 
a gentleman for her, say she never

■piles with two heavy suitcases and hit 
(hqutder shot through?" 
i Bally htted «har face from D*»kt\ 

caressing h rm M h A ftW W  V t Mis. By- 
gbk “Of equrse he didn't loavj it lying 
In tbp .road.'. Alter risking his life to 
save it. for you? David to the clevcr- 
atrf'MwH baa vest m an in Uic world! 
Don't jwnknpw^ (hat y e t r  . __

Her eyes ripped then to IKvttl V 
and glowed with such a 
love that the boy's head

, j.'f| f f t  ,H f.»*a »i;
I’.t He murmured, as

ly, turning his head .With an  effort lo 
t fc «  Byboe. "i ffiaw I 'cb td d n t egrry
lT far. W t A U cO » r  Bt^Ve ebapw as
gpocked out ColdMt tsuppose thf-ylt 
have another,.chayge of 'asvi.lt with 
intent to 'k ill ' against me now- so 1 
knew he couldn’t sqg what l  was do
ing. ■ t

■a took  (he IWP suitcases across the 
road, holding riven) In one nauri. be
e t ^  my ahouide. was
bleeding so I  was afraid to -.tram it

id snapped. “The only thing 
world 1 care about Is Sally 
sn, Mr. Bybee. tell the police 

ither Opys chased the 
he money away from 
Jobb be the hero! Ed- 
.'ouidn t you. fiddle?"

the freckled-faced 
is looking on. gogglc- 

. , WWm that Jammed 
the door of the stateroom.

“ Aw. Davel" fiddle protested, flush
ing brightly under his freckles.
; "Bure you would like it!" David

crooks and look 
-Utem'.Lct fiddle

the name on the mall box nailed to a 
neat on th* r a d -  The namec itino.ii. 
%  J  Randall. R F ‘ ■ ’ 2 Vot!
oughtn't to have any V u b t e  finding

^ T h g ^ T  wasn't any moon. b«(t Ihcf c f ^ s S t e f r t s
about a hundred-yontei-ftom the road 
feu* across the soanffcld a « f  manag- 
ad to  reach the barn. There vpun't a 
sound, wot even a dog . barking, lucky 
fo rrte . for ifalkkbM b caught With the 
suitcases i d have nad a Am  time ex
porting  how IdtavM ped to get them 
and what I was dping w(th fhen^ But 
1 had to take th a f  chUra.*' * r 
. "Even if the police Had caught you

laughed feebly, sinking back to his pil
low.' “LiStOn,, Mt- Bybec: this is Ed
die Cobb's home town. He was raised 
In the orphanage like BWy. He’d get 
a great kick out of being a hero to 
the kl<£ at the Home, He can go with 
vou to’ get the suitcases, after you've 
Sent for the police to go 'a long with 
you.

"I 'll he*low. fiddle-can toll tha story.
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at I want to thank. ©five hen
Mat he's done for (He putftt. Oi 
e began, lifting his voice as If I 
ifided to make an erbtton.
“ Oh that's all right. Mr. Bybee

PAMPA DAILV NEWS, PA MPA'TEXAS

AUTHOR OF
‘ SAINT AND SINNER4'

SBraEgl _ lion' for the rubes
to lopk at you! The biggest and brav
est hero In captivity! Yes. sirl How’s 
that for a spiel. Ous?” he shouted to 
tha barker.

“Dave don't sec into think It's so 
grand!” Ous chuckled. “Look at him! 
►A body d think he'd been socked lu the 
eye Instead of slapped on the backl

it  was trpe. David was looking so 
white and sick and his eyes were so 
filled with embarrassment and distress 
that Sally was in tears again.

What's the matter, Dave?" Bybee 
Asked In bewilderment. “ I thought you 
and the kid would be ticklcdto death 
to get a clean bill of health from the 
cops. What’s wrong?”

David struggled upon the elbow of 
hto right arm. his white face twitch
ing with a spasm of pain. “ I ’d be 
glad to be free of those charge?. Mr 
Bybec, but I guess we'd better let then 
stand for a while. I might get orf al 
right, bub—it's Sally. You -ace. sir, she’i 
not of age. and the state would mak< 
tier go back to the orphanage. T h e lav 
in this state makes her answerable to 
the orphanage till she.'s 18. and 1' 
wotild kill her to go back. I couldn't 
bear, It, either. Mr. Byb?f. Salljr- and 1 
belong together, and were going to bt 
married when this trophic btows ov- 

Although he was blushing furious-Wf _
ly, bis voice was strong and clear, hto 
t r a  unwavering as they mqt the 
bright, frowning blue eyes of ftyp By-

"B ut/n an  alive." Pop protested, and 
it .'was noticeable to both Sally and Da
vid that he did not can him “ Ityy' af 
ter David's, declaration of hto intentions 
toward Sally. W e  can't slmnjy hush 
this jvhole thing up! You dim follow 
the croaks and take, the uion*J away 
from them I I've go( to notify (he po
lice that the swag has beep recovered." 
: “Can't you tpU them it was all a nils 
take add call them o ff the case?" Da 
vid pleaded earnestly. t

"And let that Hula-hussy get off 
Scot-free?” Bybee hooted. “ No. stride!

PAGE THREE
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yfdft; and when 
With the showman and the barker, he
was prevailed upon to  pose bashfully for 
his pictures.

The newspaper reporters commented 
admiriobly :n  the 'buy heya's" admir
able modesty and diffidence in the big 
front-page .aeries that they wrote 
about the carnival, robbery, and Ed
die's freckled face.' grinning bashfully 
from the center o f the pages confirmed 
every word written about him.

His kewpic doll booth at the carni
val that afternoon and everting was 
mobbed by his admirers and before the 
day was ended Kddi" almost believed 
that he hat) routed (wo famous crimi
nals and raved a smell fortune for the 
owner of the carnival.

Billy was permitted to stay with Da
vid during the afternoon, but Bybec ap
ologetically asked li«r Vo go pu for the

........ . i ~".r

| U fi7  perf romances since a rec
ord-breaking crowd had turned out. 
drawn partly by the fine weather that 
followed the storm, but largely by the 
front page publicity which the robbery 
had won for the show.

U was Just before the 10 o'cloc k Show 
that Sally, slipping Into the thrbne- 
Hkc chair before the crystal, heard a 
familiar, mocking voice:

“J fs not fair! You look as fresh oi 
a  daisy! And I've been frantic with an
xiety all day. expecting to hear that 
Princess Lalla had sickened with pneu 
mania. I’ve come to collect thanks 
your highness, for saving your life!"

(To Be Continued)

l ’p bobs the New Yorker again. th< 
nan who saved Sally during the stoim

News Want Ads Pay

AFTER MAY 1
All GAS BILLS are payable at our new office located

in the
PAMPA DAILY NEWS BUILDING

Corner Somerville apd Foster

CENTRAL STATES POWER & LIGHT 
CORPORATION

m m m m m

< Guaranteed Pure
Use KG for Ater/tcxtiirt 

and larger volume - 
in your bakings

Millions of pouHdt stood

-

One Hour 
SPECIAL

9 A.

SILK

M. Thursday 
$1.26
BLQOMERS

2 Pair Limit

Starts Thursday

9 A .  M ., A P R I L  26th! 10 Yds. Limit

One Hour 
SPECIAL

9 A. M. Friday 
2dc MUSLIN
Bleached or 
Brown, Yd.

The complete stock of the Adams Dry Goods store of Clarendon has been moved to the Pampa store. The 
consolidation of these two stocks over-fills our shelves and tables, forcing us to a mighty selling campaign in 
oVdtr td' redact: our stock of new spring merchandise which piles high our display tables— packed and run over 
from cellar to ceilings wit {(merchandise that must be moved regardless of what it takes to move it! Folks, 
we are going to reduce— push out, pile out and shove out thousands of dollars worth of rare bargains at un- 

i heard of low prices in just nine short selling days!
I* T S u f a f f  • i ", , j* ‘

50c Fast Shirting 
M adras__________
65c Boys’ and Girls’ 

^Athletic Unions
35c extra large 
Turkish Towels
50c Sheeting—

[ Bleached or brownh'to'.J >.-*..0 vuva-li* .mxSj
' 'W.lN jit-*

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
$9.86

DRESSES

S 4 .9 5
$10 to $12.50

P R E S S E S

ALL SPRING
COATS

and
COAT SUITS

ONE"
H flir

$14.75, $19.50 
DRESSES
/  I f .

$22.50 to $35 
DRESSES

$3.50 heavy Khaki 
Work Pants__
$1.75 heavy Khaki 
Work Pants._____
$1.00 Athletic Run
ning Pants, Shirts
$1.50 Men’s Dress 
Shirts-----------

Price

$2.00 Crepe De Chines, yard 
$2.50 Washable Flat Crepes

SiHi Hoisery
Some Real Bargains—

SI .39

Silk Hose 
On Sale

Silk Hon 
On Sale

Silk Hose 
On Sale

t

Sdk Hose 
On Sale

Ladies’ Footwear
J. &  K .’s  and Johansen 

$12 .50  Values $9.5(\ Values

$ 7 .8 5  $ 6 .9 5
4 • y  \

Other Make Shoes
$8.&0 Value $7 .50  Values

$495

$ 1 6 .7 5
$2.00 Georgettes, yard - — $ 1 .3 9  
$1.50 grade Printed Pongee, yd. $ 9 C

Millinery
New Spring Hats—

large flops and turbans 
styles--

$5, $7, $8, $10 values
Now Selling

"•*t ra

Saturday, 10 A. M.
$1.00 vklu® Ladies’ Silk HosV  ̂
Pointed Heels, 2 pair Rmit OQ 
pair --------- | - unjAgn,-, ’ P *

f

HOUR SPECIALS
Monday, 10 A. M. Tuesday, 10 A. M.

50c grade imported Voiles 
per yard _______ ______

. ■ * - 

Bed Spreads
f  " I ; » I|

ty&D Silk 
Rayons---- --- -------!

$3.00
a t___

values

D A M S
Goods Company 
Pampa, Texas

$1.50 value Sheets, 3
Each ______;_______

m  et 11
limit,

No Fade Shirts
Guaranteed Not to Fade 
—$3-00 values 
at ------------------

$2.25 values
4 w ----------- --

$ 0 5

O

A m e r ic a s  
Biggest 
Selling 

M a l t
E x t r a c t

PLAIN OR
HOP FLAVORED

Makes Good 
Food Better

ALWAYS
m E  S A M E

PREMIER MALT SALEH CO.
1381 Broom St. Dallas. T r u i

P erPmnirr Malt Hairs Co.. Drpt 3874 
720 N. Michigan Avo.. Chicago. III.

I I c o r lo f  l*r a , payntrnl in fall, fnr I 
whick pl«aMc WTid me prrp.W tkr l,rnn 

■ ( w  Dnll— rn.riv l„  cnl and nlpff. (I t  ta- • 
I Chen hiah).

K>XlMh,Ma Q ::*■ I
1 rw»«t PMdmaFRESpnd PKEPAIP. th. >

Btac Ribbon Mill Extract Rtrlpe Book.
| 1 N X t m h l O O K  Q  1 |

Name _
IP * ?  _  _   .I



to Marie Hared, who concocted 
the cheese known as Camem- 
bert You never, .can . teil=- .

National Commit t e e m a n 
Hamilton Kean and former
Senator Frelinghuysen.

himmelI
movie subtitle writers.A Chicago girl won a dress

ing contest in 46 seconds, but 
she probably fumbled quite a 
bit, and may do better next 
time. • • •

A booster is one who can set 
the castle on its foundation; 
the knocker sees only the moss 
on the foundation.

SUCH A LONEtT PtACt 
lU  Be 6lAt> when . 
we acw new yo«<X

TWINKLES

“ In the Spring” is a won
derful phrase, unless you hap
pen to be in frSnt of a Chinese
spring offensive.• • *

Another good slogan for a 
certain group is “ Smith on the 
Second Ballot,”  but not second
on the November ballot.* • *

If people worried as much 
about death as students do 
about passing their final ex
aminations, this ’would be 
quit e a different world.

. *  *  *

It will be a good day for 
aviation when the sun wor
shipers take up aviation.

*  *  *| ' "V
Publicity Is a great thing, 

but so many people do not
read the epitaphs.• • •

While Mr. Ford is in Eng
land we do hope he gives the 
Prince one of his nice, shiny 
cars.

, READr TO MAKEws umi jesses
FOR IMS UMSTWKW 
. , . . .  TIMe!

A headline, “ Turn the Rascals 
Out”

We must take umbrage in; 
Enough jails there are not 

about
To put the rascals in.

French peasants were i ilai 
ed the, other day by a “ ] 
ion on a hilltop.” We iiac 
known Andy Mellon wa i o 
there.

Man is a strange creature. You don’t have to gc 
He breaks his back these daysjaoo to study wild life, 
trying to make grass grow in 
his yard so that he can break 
his back all summer keeping it 
trimmed.

* * * t ».
France has unveiled a statue

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
f •rrontoua reflection upon tha C h i r a c  
■landing or reputation of any indiaid 
lira, concern, or corporation that may 
I  In the column, of tho Pam pa Dally 
will ha gladly corrected when called to 

mention o f the editor. It la not thr 
tlon of thle new.paper to injure any In 
■I. firm, or corporation, and cerrec 
will ha made, whan warranted, aa pro 
■tty aa waa the wrongfully publiahed

ise, b,r 
Ithat tl 
prossi d 
: you Im

Ml! WHATS
THE DIRECTION 
.T O  OHEEHELY 
V T  iftlAUDj^Bu ildin g  from  w it h in ,

as a definite civic policy, is 
one of the basic factors in 
community prosperity.

Looking without, for the 
purpose of bringing in people, 
industries, and business enter
prises of the usual retail 
variety, is of course necessary. 
It Is often true, however, that 
the welfare of a community is 
determined by the attention it 
gives to conditions that al
ready exist.

Practically every city has 
within its limits at any given 
period the makings of fine in
stitutions. Clubs, churches, 
musical organizations, forensic 
clubs, commercial organiza
tions— all of these can be 
greatly developed through this 
“ building from within” . Civic 
leaders must keep a nice 
balance between building from 
within and promotion of things 
from without. And by the 
way, the Pampa band is going 
to need some of that home 
support. You can’t import 
bands every time you need 
one, and when you do the 
merit rests in the visiting band, 
not in the city buying its ser
vices.

Pampa’s Business, Profession
»  * '" * h  f*jn {

and Commercial Director^ \
PHYSICIANS AND 

fi SURGEONS.
DENTISTSLAWYERS

ICKSBTUDBR, 8TKNNIB *  BTtJDBB 
• LAWYERS 

Phone SB
p in t  National Bank Building

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 4
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 

O ffice over First National Bank 
O ffice Hours 10 to 12— I  to S 

Residence Phone 2. O ffice Phone tS
Sheriff, any one familiar at all 
with bootleg prices must esti
mate that Mr. Khayyam head
ed a going concern. But the 
probability is that he made 
money out o f cash and carry 
mixed in with a good deal of 
other local credit business.

Democratic nomination away 
from Senator Copeland. That 
will be decided by the Smith 
strategists, however. Cope
land isn’t popular with Tam
many, but it may be deemed 
wise to retain him.

Unless knifed by his Repub
lican enemies, Otis Gleen, the 
Deneen candidate who recen
tly beat the ousted Frank 
Smith in Illinois,^presumably 
will win the seat' the Senate 
wouldn’t let Smith have. Sen
ate Howell of Nebraska,.ano
ther Republican, recently reno
minated, should have an easy 
victory.

Bruce of Maryland will be 
nominated by the Democrats, 
but will have a formidable 
Republican opponent in Nov
ember. In Indiana, where the 
issue of corruption rages, Sena
tor Arthur Robinson is likely 
to defeat a divided opposition 
vote for Attorney-General Gil- 
ter, but the Democrats are con- 
liom and Judge Solon J. Car- 
fident of beating him with 
Albert Stump, who came with
in a few thousand votes of 
beating Senator Watson in 
1926 and is now the strongest 
candidate for renomination.

Edwards, New Jersey Demo
crat, has no opposition in his 
own party, but will fight for 
election with one of eight Re
publican candidates, who in
clude formr Governor Stokes,

WASHINGTON
LETTER H. E. FLOREY '

LA W YE R
Phone 480 

O ffice In Smith Building 
PAM PA. TEXAS

. DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 
Office Phone 231—Bee. 53J-W 

Office Honrs 10 to 12 end 1:30 to 1

A. JU SAWYER* D. E
X -R A Y  AN D. GAS -8E R V  

PAftfPA, ftfXA H  
W hite Deer Land Build 

Buelneeo Phone 10S

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA S erirct W riter

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D.
■ Diseases and Surgery 

aJ£ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
HMedlcal and Professional Rl 

AMARILLO—PHONE 0736

WASHINGTON— The Nov
ember elections, besides choos
ing the next prjesident, will de
termine the complexion of the 
Seventy-first Congress The 
Republicans hope to increase 
their present bare majority in 
confident of retaining or in- 
the Senate and are especially 
creasing their large margin in 
the House.

In a presidential year, the 
national ticket often carries to

W. M. LEWRIGHT
A TTO RN Er-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O ffice over First National Bank 
O ffice H ours: 2 to 12— 1 to  t  

O ffice Phono 107 Residence 41

X-Ray work, General Anssth 
and Bztractlon W ork a Spool 

Smith Building 
Room s 8 snd 8— Phono 8 :

HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyer

Phone 354 Pampa, Texas W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O ffice Smith Bldg., Room s 1, >, 8 
Phone 282

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel
CONTRACTORS

BLANK FORMS FOR ■ 
Sale of Automobiles j

Immediate Service
Our Factories

Harve Haines, outspoken 
Republican who is running the 
Amarillo Board of City 
Development, has a good idea 
when he stresses Panhandle 
farms as "factories” . From 
the standpoint of actual pro
ductive work, nothing is more 
closely related to a general 
definition of factory than the 
farm.

Many factories change the 
form of prepared raw pro
ducts but create little more 
than finished form. The soil 
comes nearest to changing 
otherwise intangible raw 
materials into usable products. 
The cow and the hen are liv
ing factories, and, in the in
stance of the former, are spe
cialized for a productive pur
pose in excess of natural de
mands. In speaking of fac-

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

O ffice: New Schneider Hotel 
O ffice Phone 200— Res. Phone 207-2

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Lim ited to  Eye, Ear, Noee, 

Throat and Glaaaea Fitted 
O ffice In Duncan Building 

(R oom s form erly occupied by Dr. 
ElU ff.)

At the moment the Republi
cans would seem to have a 
chance to unseat about six 
Democrats senators and the 
Democrats only two or three 
Republican senators. The 
other seats are certain, or at 
least reasonably sure to be re
tained. Nominations will be 
made by primaries and state 
conventions from now until 
the senatorial primaries in 
Massachusetts and New York 

We can’t think of anything on May 18. 
that would make a wet mad- A recent unconfirmed rumor 
der than for a dry to leave a jB that Mayor Jimmy Walker 
fortune to prohibition. 0f  New York plans to take the

PAMPA DAILY NEW;

4BA FLORIS
' ~  Watch Usj Qroi 

Cut Flowers—Pot P tl

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

TUe Flocrs, Bathrooms, Vestibule*, etc. 
Cleycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 3B4-W
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

J. W . Minnie, Mgr.
Ree. Phone 421-W — Shop 288 

Shop In Jones A Griffin W arehoeee
Incidentally, it is pronounc 

ed Bray-men. HOUSE MOVINGCHIROPRACTORS
W. G. STREET 
House Mover 
PAM PA TEXAS 

Houses Raised and Mo 
I move Heavy Mpchln 

Bee me for Prices 
PHONE 217 or 128

Dr*. Mann and Cowles 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office boars 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Other hours at residences. 

Office Phone 263
Dr. Mann residence—293-J 
Dr. Cowles residence— 1S3-R

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

E ye Sight Specialist 
la  Pam pa Every Saturday

U N CLE A A R B y  
VNAMTS 70  S E E  
AKE ?  VNAAT  

D o e s  m e  /  
VMAAJT? /

X /t o p s  ME DOESN’T" 
SAY VWE’QE GOINS 
M.OM6 *  6 E S ,rM  j o s r  
0E 6IN N IN S  IT? MAVE 

SOME PUM ’!

I  DON’T  KN0MJ ONLy 
SAID  FOR M E  ID  TELL. 
V O D A 6V N A N T E D 7D  r  
s e e  y z o

VMM AT DO YOU 
VMANT 7t> S E E
MEAB our,

UNCLE M APPV

\NELL .TMTiEADYlAdWYn/ 
ME STARTS SUITS M E — /  
COUNTRY VMAERE ONLY 

M E A D  M U N T 6PS LI VIE ! 
BO Y -7MIS IS GOING 

v__TD B E  7M R 1LLIN 6.'.'

STAY C L O S E /D O U R  
TE N T A G  VME'BE GOING TO 
LEAVJE C N  ATRIP INTO

r 7HE Ra c k  COUN7J3V VMUEPC 
VMM.ITE M A N  MAS NEVJER
v je n t t jr e d  B e f o r e  -  A  j

COUNTRY VJUERE 
1  ONLY VMILD
y  t r i b e s m e n  j p r  
«  ViNovwN a s  (L f  
W m e a d  uvjnters

l i n e ; -------------CREDITORIAL
Pampa News Word!tempt to establish a "strictly cash’ , 

merchandising system into every re
tail establishment In town has failed 
In Plalnview, Neb. The merchants 
there, who about two months ago en
tered into an agreement to sell only 
■ tor cash have re-established credit on 
the same basis that had been follow
ed for years.

The policy installed two 
months ago in this Nebraska

By
BLOSSOM

7 POP’S CASE \s ABOUT HOF 
IT *  A TOO To I  SWOT PUUt 
PATIENT THROUGH \NHO VU 
AV lSR AlN T6L U6 tN Cf  0U1 
A SKULL THE SHAPE o f  HU 

AND \F t’ M, LUCKY ENOUGH 1  
v WEEP HIM ALNE THE Y u . Tl 
/ V h e p l e c t e d  HVM . I f  1 H

I  kSSURE. YOU,MRS. GUNN, 
THAT WHEN I  TREAT A 
PATVEHT FOR AMNESIA HE 
DH-S OF AMNESIA -  CHERV 
PATIENT THAT HAS COME 
UNDER MX CARE HAS 
RE RAINED THE FULL USE OF 

HtS MENTAL FACULTIES -  
THERE IS HO CAUSE T O J  

^  WORRY —

7 WELL, IF I .  
HAP A /
S ick . /

HUSBAND( 
I WkNTER l 
TO GET.R\o\ 
OF VD CALL 
THAT BIRD

"  MERCIFUL HEAVENS! ALL THAT 
PlLt.-PEW.CR DOES tS TO TELL 
ME NOT TO 1N0HR.V AX S o  MUCH 

A V\SW . EVERY TIME WE COMES 
X CAN SEE A WEEK’S SALAttV . 
MARCH AJNAV HWTH HIM- OF ALL S  

. THE SOFT GRAFT'S 1

-B U T  DOCTOR , MRS. SNOOP TOLD ME 
THAT DOCTORS HAVE TREATED PATIENTS 
FOR AMNESIA AND THEN THEV 

DIED OF SOMETHING. ELSE. I ’M SO v 
WORRIED l  ^ - ^ 1

fVoP IS
STILL. 

TUNING t o  
GUESS V4HAT 
THE PAST

yam & Co., tent and sailmak- 
ere, the head of which firm be
came famous for his utter dis
regard of the Volstead Act as

IS All  a&OUT
AND

DOC.UMENT 
IS ALSO 
TRMINfia To 
GUESS
vm v V o V s
THINK-TAHK
R emains

BLkKVC
By Cowan

aWCJL
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OF PAMPA
The progress and development o f any city is the result o f the energy and effort of the business men and 

firms who make it up. The businesses listed on this page afe permanent institutions and have'contributed 
in many ways to the upbuilding o f Pampa.

This page will appear in the Daily News once each week and will contain something new and interest
ing each day. A  study of its stories will give a new knowledge of the reasons for the individual successes.

. ■Ml *

& CLAUSING HARDWARE COMPANY
JUST SOUTH OF THE TRACKS-“ PHONE 375, , , Special Sale Lasts Until Monday Night, April 30th!

Your dollar will buy much more at our store. We are over-stocked on merchandise and are offering special prices to cut our large inventory. It will pay 
you to anticipate your future wants and buy now for future needs, ^

20 PER CENT OFF FOR CASH
_  ̂  ̂ Furniture, Tools and Household Supplies,

play tables giving you a much better opportunity to examine our merchandise. A visit to our store will pay vou in dollars and cents.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
.A  *'< Cl r>, M  • < •. \ v-' “ ■

To the person guessing nearest to the number of beans in jar, we will sell a genuine Mahogany Rocker for 25c. Second nearest, one Radio Table 
fur 15e. Third nearest, one Universal Percolator for 10c. . ^  s

r.-A * ■ y  yi.'-fffi *(.vk ! :

Tins incfudea ewrentire stock consisting of Hardware, Furniture, Tools and Household Supplies. We have rearranged our store and nut in several dis-

L
JUST SOUTH OF TRACKS ON CUYLER— PHONE 375.

re You a Member o f  the CHAMBER o f  COMMERCE? Boost Pampa All the Time! Help Build a Better Pampa!!
i ■" e

[owing Progressive Firms Helped Make This Page Possible
. UPTON & DOWNS

‘Tfcs l«WU»"ce Men”
goads, City and Farm Loans 

Phone 272 •
i - — ------------------------------------------------------

PAMPA SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
324 North Main St.

“ Where Service ad Quality Meet”

THE NEW SCHNEIDER HOTEL
Phone No. 290 m

Try One o f Our Meals

------------------r— -------- r — ’

CHAS. AvSYMONDS
Dcii|n*r and Builder of Distinctive and 

Attractive Home*

i . _____ PW y  SS4
on North Froat WHl Soon 

Be Completes

r A t  ’ A
PAMPA HARDWARE Sc IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY
< PHONE NO. 4

Equipment for Better Farms and Homes
.

amrpm ■*rr

I

------------------------ i w ................................................. .............

WHITE DEER LANDS
If. X. ar.ee *4* C r. BuoUer, AfOnio

Business Lots; Residence Lots and Trackage in 
‘ Pampa And White Deer

WRIGHT'S BAKERY
. ,. r h m a  n o . v n

TRUE MILK BREAD« tv v - W *  ■ *■
-m # Brood m et net That w a n t -m ore  Taste"

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor
Joe Strother, Educational Director 

You Ore Cordially Welcomed to AU Our Services.

MAHAN DRUG CO.
Phone No. SS6

Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Nyal Quality Drug Store

CLEM LUMBER CO.
Phone No. 329

All Kinds o f Building Materials

PAMPA LAUNDRY
“ WEWASHRITE”

Phone No. 275 
Marion Howard, Prop.

SP1EGLE BAKING CO.
'Eat Spiegle’s Bread and Cakes; Good 

to the Last Crumb”

Phone No. 49 Dan Fitzgerald, Mgr.

JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO.
“ When you have Mechanical 

Troubles Call 243”

----------------------- -----------------------------------------------------'----- — f--------------------I----

CITY DECORATING AND SIGN CO.
Phone No. 482

Wall Paper— Interior and Exterior Decorating— Signs 
• „ 181 South Cuyler St.
Decorating Dept.—F. Henderson Ac D. Kennedy 

Sign Dept.—H. Harrington Ac E. Whitburn

S s* i L «•*•£ Y - u-Sc CLAUSING HARDWARE 
COMPi

-ju st born*  the T toctt"

»ANY
Phono No. »8

(hardware end Furniture
Wo Deliver

FOXWORTH-GALBRA1TH 
LUMBER CO.

Phone No. 209

Building Material— Rig Material

-rtr*

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
. All Kinds Job Printing 

PHONE 100
New location: West Poster Ave. Corner Poster and Somerville.

- r l y —

s s
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C DESCENT
la , S k n i  R

CnilM T. b.1 Nat O n r t l , "

TODAY
ON THE STAGE 
3 :3 0  anti 8 :3 0

The Four Melody 
Boys

ON THE SCKEEN
“BARE KNEES”

‘  With 
Virginia Lee Corbin

THl'RSDAY 
Buck Jones In

‘ ‘Chain Lightning”

Hotel Owner Is 
Shot by Guest 
in Chicago Today

CHICAGO. April 25— <ip>—David
Sher, 52. proprietor of the Paradise 
Arms hotel ort Washington Boulevard, 
was shot dead In the hotel lobby ear
ly today by a guest who then flee 
with two men and a woman compan
ion.

A youth who registered last night 
as T. J. Loftis was sought as the ac
tual slavery Slier E. O'Donnell ant 
a Mr. and Mrs McFarland who weir 
with Loftis as he rushed from the ho
tel after the shooting, also were want
ed for questioning.

Loftis. apparently intoxicated, was 
heard to tell Sher that the latter wa. 
■'no gentleman." He drew a revolver 
and attempted to strike the hotel man 
with It. Sher struggled and a shot wa: 
fired, the hotel proprietor falling dead 
on the lotyby floor.

Police Captain M cOum said he be
lieved Loftis’ real name was Thomas 
Rowley, a gangster, recently acquit
ted of a murder charge.

Bennett Dies--*
might help by sending serum.

At first It was planned to send It b. 
train and then realizing that an air 
plane could teat the train by man. 
hours, Lindbergh was appealed to.

“Sure,” Says Lindy
“ Sure I ’ll take It,”  he answered 

“Let's go.”
Lindbergh’s New Ryan Brougham n< 

Curtiss field was wanned up as tti> 
flying colonel, a motorcycle police es 
cort clearing the way, started for th< 
field from New York City by auto al 
50 miles an hour.

An appeal to the war department 
however, obtained the loan of a Cur 
tlss Falcon, with maximum speed c. 
165 miles an hour, several miles ar 
hour faster than the Colonel's own 
ship.

Waiting at the field for the serum t 
arrive Lindbergh hastily scanned thi 
maps and weather reports and warmed 
up the army plane. Reports showee' 
stormy weather along the route. Lind 
berk asked for a 45-callbre army auto 
matte pistol and ammunition anr 
strapped the weapon about his waist 
without explanation. It was thought h 
planned to use pistol for signaling it 
case c l  a forced landing after night 
fall.

Also Took Rats
The serum and three white rate t> 

be used in the diagnosis of Bennett'i 
illness were brought to the field b 
Thomas A. Appelget, Jr.. Mr Rocke 
feller's private secretary and he an' 
Lindbergh climbed into the open cock 
pit.

The plane was headed with the wind 
always a dangerous takeoff, but Lind 
bergh took off. saving the few minute 
it would have required to taxi down thi 
field, turn and come back for a nor 
mal takeoff Into the wind. At a speed o 
50 miles an hour the plane's wheel: 
struck a slight bump, the right wtnr 
wobbled down toward the ground, al 
most touching, but Lindbergh “gavi 
her the gun" and the plane header 
north for Its flight tjf over 500 mile 
through rain and snow.

Three hours and 42 minutes afte 
the take-off. he swooped down on thi 
Plains of Abraham outside Quebec.

Thousands of excited Quebec resi 
dents had thronged the field and roar 
ed a welcome as he and Mr. Applege 
climbed from  the plane and ran to  
a waiting automobile.

They were driven to the hospita 
where experiments to test the type o 
pneumonia threatening the life of Ben 
nett were begun on the rats they hat 
brought.

OUT OUR WAY — -By Williams
vAO NAOM — I 't 'A  H O M E . !

k»K »O A LA T E  FEct E»oPP€.<?~ A iw T
X  ?  V d E i-U . 'A T E . C.u Z  <B O bA E  O  "TvV

F iU -E R € >  W A S  GO»Ni O o f  INI Tv4 COJNTTW  
< ’ a r c  VJiV-D FLO VslERS C O R

-TUEF? M A S >  -  S » 0  1  S E 2  T ” M Y SE L F  — 
-XJ-tEW A im T  G O T  H A F F  T m ‘ MICE M A  
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MORE QUAKES 
I1ARASS CORINTH 

EARLY TODAY
C oriA , Bulgeria. Aprol 25.— . . — I 

Cinq Boris of Bulgaria In an tntcr- 
lew with the Associated Press cor
espondent today said that he would 

like to stress that the United States 
was the first county to recognize the 
itstress suffered In Southeastern Bul

garia through a devastlng scries of 
earthquakes.

“ The first message of condolence to 
Bulgaria ogmc front President Cool- 
idge," he said, “and the first real 
a.d from the American Red Cross.”

if DRW B r e a d  a n d
G L /V =/b  o F  M U -vT ,  

P u m ig R m em T

ATHENS, April 25.—(JP)—Recurring 
earthquakes In Greece this morning 
wrought fresh damage on the devast- 
ed Isthmus of Cortnth.

A shock at 4:(H a. m. practically des
troyed the watering resort o f Kalam- 
akl at the eastern entrance of the Cor
inth canal.

A strange phenonenon w»3 observed 
a ‘ Piraeus, the post of Athens, where 
the sea rose to a great, height and 
hen suddenly receded. Slight damage 

was caused to shipping.
A slight shock felt at Athens at 2:30 

a m. caused a panic among the ln- 
nabitants.

Other shocks were felt at Corinth 
iate last night. These were accompan- 
,ed by a violent hail and rainstorm 
twenty houses eoUapsed at the small 
town of Amurl Lamia, but no causal- 
ties were reported.

«ro u • m i orr 1V4E. S O F T ^ N I M G P R O C E S S

SOCIAL n e w s
BY MISS LEORA MAY PHONE 100

B IT  O ’ V ERSE 
OLD LETTERS

They are too sacred for the years to 
keep—

To wonder at the strangeness of 
your name

Set deep In words like Ulles blown 
In flame.

Or In dim music that men lose In 
sleep.

So. being flame, they should go out 
In fire

Into the wired world that gave them 
birth.

To life like thistledown or moth 
wings, higher.

Higher, over the earth.

They should go out In fragrance from 
the east.

Ret In an ancient censer of old brass
Until the tenderest word of all must 

pass: 0
r5ach one a cloud of Incense, to the 

least.
As some old ritual at a shrine may 

nightly
Veil In deep smoke its meanings, one 

by one.
So shall frail spirals of your word; 

pass lightly.
Lightly, over the sun.

—Mary Brent Whiteside.

I'll Weave a Web
O have the years been wasted?

I shall not let them be!
Of tears that I have tasted

111 weave a melody.

For bs moon's magic heightens
The bir-alsles’ pillared white.

And with its wonder lightens
The forest's heavy night.

I’ll weave a web of laughter.
And throw tt over me.

And gUd the years hereafter
In gold of melody.

I ll  weave It firmly, tightly,
A strong and lasting net—

Then grief shall pass me lightly, 
And I'll not know regret! 

—MIRIAM HEIDEMAN KRARUP

Social Calendar

Angela Morgan,
Poet, Is Studied
In El Progresso

* 1 'r
Mrs. C. M. Bryson was hostess Tues

day afternoon to the members of El 
Progresso. Mrs. Carson Loftus was 
leader of the program discussing 
Angela Morgan, ’’the poet of vision” , 
and gave a reading ‘‘I Will Rise" by 
Miss Morgan. Tills poem, character- 
itic of Miss Morgana work, clearly 
shows that she is a reformer, and 
cherishes life and liberty for all.

Mrs G. C. Walstad. by comparison, 
discussed the modern poets, so lacking 
in rhyme, and rhythm, and those of 
an earlier age. who were so rich In 
both. During the social hour Mm . 
Loftus lead ‘Today", which was great-

sXR'AfiLli<AM*'
C 1*29 9 V HIA SERVICE iM..

ly enjoyed and appreciated by those
present.

The following answered roll call. 
Mrs. A. Cole. Mrs. Siler Faulkner, 

[Mrs. T. D. Hobart. Mrs. P. C. Led- 
1 rick. Mrs Carson I/oftus, Mrs. J. M 
McDonald. Mrs. W. Purvlance. and 

I Mrs. O. C. Walstad, Mrs. G. C. 
| Walters was a guest of the club.

REX TODAY
the worlds Oldest

B. Hughey. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to discuss the Games 
Benefit that will be held soon for the 
benefit o f the library fund.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Classen Mr. and 
Mrs. I. F. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. W 
G. K inzer, and Mr. and Mrs. I. E 
Ktnzcr were. Amarillo visitors Tues
day.

FIRST FLAYED AY
F R E IB U R G

fa dw Tsar 1264
f a i  f a f a  l y H  f a  fa T«» MR

C H U I T U I  o '  JUBA9Pdrtwflui by
ADOLPH and GEORGE
FASSNACHT

fa Bain InhCTWd from

IjHHTm BUCH0WFTZIQ

Called Meeting of 
Club Presidents 
To Be Held Friday

RANCH DAYS REVIVED
BAN ANTONIO, April 25—(/P)—Early 

day ranching scenes were re-enacted 
at the King ranch south of here to
day when riders began the task cf 
loading 14.000 head of cattle on cars 
to be shipped to Oklahoma lor fat
tening. The herd Is one of the largest 
ever shipped from this section by rail 
A line of cattle almost ten miles long 
was driven toward the cars as loading 
started.

TABER IS ACQUITTED 
AUSTIN. April 25.—(A*)—A. W 

Taber, superintendent of the State 
Confederate Men’s home wa3 ac 
quitted late Tuesday by a county 
court Jury of charges c f  violating the 
:;tate law prohibiting employment of 
women more than nine hours a day 
or 54 hours a week.

Tire charges were filed at the Inst! 
gallon of the state abor department 
in connection with Taber's employ
ment of two nurses. They were dis
charged after they had furnished In 
formation on which prosecution ol 
Taber was bared.

BORGER CHARTER GRANTED
AUSTIN. April 25—</Pt—A charter 

for the city of Borger has been grant
ed by the secretary of state.

Glenn A. Pace. Mayor, reprscnlsd 
that In the election called cn  the

A meeting has been called of all
the presidents of the bridge and s t u d y __  
clubs of the city for Friday evening !charter question. 334 persons voted for Morris store
at 7:30 o'clock In th home of Mrs. 1 .lit and 107 against.

CONFECTIONERY on Cuyler Street 
cheep rent, reasonably priced.

Four rooms, bath, hardwood, li 
Charming addition, new, $2,700. sinal 
payment or will take light car.

Lot 50x140, next Texan Hotel, Ideal 
for businosa or apartment house, terms 

Five-room modern on Warren street 
$2,900. ,

Lots in Chaiming Addition, $500 and 
$600, Young's Addition $150 up t> 
$395, restricted. Easy terms. Wil 
trade for car.

F. C. WORKMAN
Phone 271

“ THE CHARM 
SCHOOL”

presented by the Junior Class, 

Pampa High 'School.

Thursday Afternoon and
t

Evening

at the

REX THEATRE

The Altar Society of the Catholic 
:hurch will meet In the home of Mrs 
A. B. Zahn Wednesday afternoon.

Circles two and three of the Baptist 
W. M. U. will meet in the homes of Mr- 
John McKamey, and Mrs. E. L. Bilim 
ley respectively. Wednesday after

noon.
Mrs. Robert Osborne •Vt’l  be hostex' 

to the Lone Star Bridge club Thursday 
iftrm oon at 2:30 o'clock at her home 
m  West Foster Ave.

An open meeting of the Child Study 
club will be held Friday a;'lemoon lr 
the home of Mrs. A. Cole.

Mrs. Robert Ollchriest will be hos
tess to the Duplicate Luncheon chit 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. E. E. BlUIngsly w1U entertalr 
the members xtf the Amusement clut 
.Thursday afternoon.

CHAMEI. introduced this georgette tri
angle elaborated with embroldry, for 
evening wear.

A meeting of bridge and study club 
presidents will be held Friday evening 
In the home of Mrs. 1. B. Hughey.

Mrs Bruce Best of Claude is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carr.

Clarence Davis of Dallas is a 
ness visitor In Pampa today.

busl-

S  P E N P A L S
THIS WEEK ONLY

Rexall Theatrical 
• C o ld  C r e a m

%  f f  One pound . 59c

d l t f f l l h  Adhesive Tape, always

y  T 7  • — «
V .  —J m One-half pound 39c 1-in. by 5 yds. . 29c

Almond Cocoa Toilet Soap 
The finest hard water 
soap you ever used.

* — Two large bars__ __ 19c

^G eorgia  Rose Cold Cream 
yfP^yfei^Faee Powdur^ Clings to 

5{ Bind jwoteets your skin.
B o*  29 c

Petrofol, a clear heavy Ameri
can Mineral Oil.
Full Quart, extra special 98c

Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution. A stimulat
ing Refreshing solution to be used as a 
Mouth wash, gargle, etc.
Large, 16-oz. bottle _____ 69c

CANDY
Liggetts one pound Assorted Liggets Peanut Brittle, fresh 
Chocolates .  _  98c and crispy, one pound ! 39c 
Maxixe Cherries, one pound 59c

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
R a te s  a n d  I n fo r m a t io n '

Phone Your Waat Ad to ,
100

All Want Ads ars cash In juivaaea. 
They must he paid tolars they » l|  to 
inserted. Want Ads may to telephoned 
is  the office before IS o'clock on the 
day of insertion and a collect** will 
call. 75

Ratos: Two cants par word war 
Insertion j throe Instortlons for flee 
cents: minimum, twenty-ties cants pot 
insertion.

Out of town advertising cash with
ardor.

The Dally Mama reserves tto right 
to classify all Want Ads ander ap
pro prist e headings and to rooloo or 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or mbdoodlnffi *

Notice of nay error mast to  given 
In time for correction before second 
instertion.

fo r  Sale
FOB SALE OR RENT—O nd uatd piano Call 

room 28, Johnson Hotel. ' 2i-Up

FOR SALE—One automatic electric wash--.
ing machine, rood condition has only boon 

used five month, Roxa XYZ Card 
Nows.

FOR SALE—Reasonable, two business lots N- 
Cuyler addition. Block 8 on Main street 

72x160. Must sell to beBt offer. Write for Jti~ ■ 
formation. Jack Sullivan, 2264 N. Clark stttot. 
C b lca g o .jl^  86-fp’ t

FOR SALE OR TRADE for darkens One 
six hole coal range. See Mrs. W|liar<| 1- l*4h 

miles west on Borger highway. 87-8p

FOR SALE— 12x14 wall tent, suitable 1&e 
wood frame. Telephone 86 after 6 o'clock.

---------------------------------------------- ----------- ---U---*
FOR SALE— Filling station, lunch sthnd, 

house and stock at old Skelly, Texas. 9400 
will handle. Ad tires Box 166. Skellytown. 88-8p
WILL TRADE good late car and soifi 

an first payment on good six-room
Address H. Box 448.

West Fog-FOR SALE—Republic Lunch on
ter avenue. Doing good business ___

selling, leaving town Inquire across sti
from Republic Supply.

S :
s

FOR SALE—New electric Sfcwing machine. 
976 Cash. See May at R A C . CAfe or i

B2‘ - --------------------------- s— j - J . '
FOR SALE—Cheap. Female BpIMog. 

year old Well Marked. Dixie Barber Shop.
89-#d

H
FOR TRADE!— Residence property 

pa for property In Dallas. Phone 3
FOR SALE!—New three-room house, gas snd 

water. Bargain at 9860. 9260 down, halsirin* 
630 per month- Talley addition, foutth house
north Henry Talley. 99-gp
FOR SALE—Washing machine triflnrSe, At- 

moat new, bargain. Terms. 851 8bu-.h Cut
ler street. 99*>S|y
STOCK FARM FOR 8ALK-^Fo«r btottins hs

square In southeast corner Ochiltree countV, 
one-third plains land In a body, 460 acres In 
cultivation, balance good grass. Well fettcSd 
and cross fenced, sheds, corral. four-r-vwn 
house and well, all improvements in good 
shape. Leased for oil. $1 rental. one-th‘rd 
royalty sold. Terms, 612.60 per acre, on#- 
fourth to one-third cash, would take uio* 
fourth in good trade, balance good terms At HmDsTsix per cent, 
Texas.

Brothers Canadian. 
40-fp

For A m i !
FOR RENT—Five-room hoc 

per month. Otto Studer.
In.

87-f t
FOR RENT— Furnished tod-room for two 

men. Very nice Private entrance. Bath
room privileges. Only 1 1-2 blocks from Post 
Office. Just across street from High
426 N. Cuyler.
FOR RENT—Five-room duplex including ItHi 

room. Buckler Addition. Rent $60 month. 
Phone 122. 98 #p

_ h £

FOR RENT—2-room furnished house. At! bit's
paid. 920. Phone S19-J 9 »4c

FOR RENT—One half duplex, three 
modern. Phone 629-W. _____*

FOR RENT—Garage and unfurntstod 
Lights, gas, and water. Call 199-R

PAMPA
ently ari

BUNGALETTE COURT—Convmil- 
ranged, prices reasonable. 17 (Pte

FOR BENT—Two-room apartment, 
built-in features. Apply Owl Drug BiX

FOR RENT—One half duple*, three rooms, 
modern. Phone 629-W. ___________ £ &

Wanted
TIMEKEEPER jr ith  knowledge of matt 

and general office work experieac
permanent job. Six years wth last 
tion. Best reference. See J. O. Mfiler.
Hotel. 4'-*p-i - ■ ' * “p
WANTED—Woman for housework and to 

care for maternity case. Will pay #18.00 
per week, board and room Address Clyde 
King. Box 1#9, White Deer. Texai
WANTED—Used piano call 87-J.
WANTED—Small modern house furnUhoi or 

unfurnished. Call Mrs. Bums. • SchnMdhr 
hotel Tuesday or Wednesday ferenoon. 18-4c
WANTED— Dressmaking. Two and one hU'f 

blocks north of Christian church/ M rs,-J. 
B. Kinsey. • « 88*8p

Remember Mothers’ Day 
May 13th

with Artstyle Chocolates. This 
is the most beautiful package 
ever shown.

$ 1 .5 0 , $ 3 .0 0  
$ 4 .5 0

WANTED TO RENT—Four or five > room 
house See J. C. Phillips, Pampa News, tf

WANTED—Vacant lot. weH located: u sS ' le  
priced within reason—J 0. PhltM#e:

448, Pampa. '•*'*■» tf

Lost and Found,.
FOUND Two hunch., of k m  with Ocr4on 

Stores identification tags Noe 869 and 804. 
Owners call at -Gordon Stores. 97 9e

Miscellaneous
NOTICE—Have 

Pound About
v.loabk r«d  bird,

- r '<*- JfL. not claimed. J. J. Downs. Chief
1 year fill •Pit

tm  p
Business Opportunity

Two Stores
FATHEREE DRUG CO.

Store No. 1, Phone 40, Pampa, Texas, Store No. 2, Phone 47

LOOK!' LOOK! YOU €1 
TRADE THAT CAR IN ‘ 
GOOD HOME AS FIRST f  J 

MENT. /  .‘ J

Why Pay Bent when we can 11 
you a nice modern home with 
down payment tatonoe like rent.' 

Can also furnish ytm  *tHee
reasonable. , .  . . .

List your property witty us.

RICE and ^Ark
PHONE 133 ^  K

Call for Luxor 
Malones,

Window Shades'at

4

TiS8

m


